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APS Pre-K The Children’s Museum of Atlanta 

 

About the Museum 

The Children’s Museum of Atlanta has just finished a wonderful capital renovation that has transformed 

our space.  We have new exhibits to share, including the Museum Café, Gateway to the World and Step 

up to Science, as well as favorites such as the Ball Machine, Leaping Into Learning and Let your Creativity 

Flow.    We proudly present the newly renovated Children’s Museum of Atlanta. Our all-new museum 

offers great lessons in robotics, engineering, literacy, agriculture, science, geography, and as always 

imagination! Your children will be among the first to visit, and we will be looking for your feedback. You 

will be invited to evaluate our new experiences and participate in brief focus groups at the end of our 

field trip season. Your feedback will guide the development of future experiences for our schools.  

Your field trip guides will take you through our renovated spaces and give the children time to explore 
and learn.   
 
Beginning in February, our temporary exhibition is Mystery of the Mayan Medallion, which allows 

children to get a taste of what it's like to be an archaeologist, biologist, or astromathematician.  Explore 

the world of the ancient Maya and have fun learning about science, language and history with hands-on 

immersive activities.  

Day-of Contact Information: 
 
Venue:  The Children’s Museum of Atlanta   Reservations   
  275 Centennial Olympic Park Drive   404-527-3693  

Atlanta, GA 30303 
This venue is located downtown across from Centennial Olympic Park. 

 
 Special Instructions: 

 
Bus Information 

Buses are only permitted to load and unload on Baker Street.  The Museum does not have a parking lot, 
but parking is available at The Georgia World Congress Center Marshalling yard located one mile from 
the Museum.   

 
Arrival 

Schools are asked to arrive by 9:45 for their 10:00 am field trip.  The lead teacher should enter the 
museum to check in with final count of children, teachers and all additional adults. Children and adults 
are asked to remain on the bus where they will be greeted by Field Trip Educators who will board and 
give a brief orientation to students, teachers and additional chaperones.  The students will then be led 
through the field trip entrance. Carts are available to assist with transporting lunches into the Museum. 
Lunch times will be scheduled by the Museum and communicated upon arrival.  
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Except during inclement weather, please ask your students to leave their jackets on the bus.   
 

Chaperones 
To speed up the grouping process, please group and seat your students with their adult chaperones 
before your visit. This will expedite your entry upon arrival to the museum. The Museum requires 1 
adult for every 5 children 
Chaperones will keep groups together and on the museum floor and accompany individuals to the 
bathroom.   

 
 

Visitation Etiquette 
Share this information with all chaperones and teachers attending the trip 

The exhibits are interactive experiences.   
Chaperones are encouraged to become a part of the activities and not just an observer. 

 
 

Attention: Chaperones and Teacher  
 
Thank you for volunteering to chaperone the field trip to the Children’s Museum of Atlanta.  We ask full 
cooperation from all the adults on the field trip. The Museum will rely on the chaperones to enforce the 
Museum rules with the children.   
 
We have three basic rules:  

1. Stay together 
2. No Running  
3. Have fun!   

 
STAY TOGETHER 
Each chaperone should have no more than 5 children in their group.  Chaperones are responsible for 
staying with their designated group the entire time they are in the Museum.  Unattended students will 
not be permitted onto the Museum floor.  Chaperones are not permitted to leave the exhibit floor once 
the children have entered the Museum.  We require that students be accompanied to and from the 
restroom by their designated chaperone.  We recommend if one student needs to use the restroom the 
chaperone takes all children in the group to the restroom.  
 
NO RUNNING 
For the safety of all visitors we ask that the children (and adults) refrain from running.  The children get 
so excited when they are here that they do it unintentionally.  We ask that chaperones talk to their 
group and let them know they must use their walking feet while at the Museum.  In the event of an 
emergency, contact a museum staff member immediately and provide as much detail as possible.  The 
floor staff are in grey tee shirts.  
 
HAVE FUN! 
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The Museum is designed for children to learn through play.  We believe children learn so much more 
when caring adults explore alongside them.  We encourage you to become part of the activity and just 
an observer.  Remind your group to pick up what they have used in each learning zone.   
 
Please Note:  
 
Chaperones should bring their own lunch.  The Museum does not sell food and chaperones are not 
permitted to leave the building during the field trip. 
 
All chaperones must be included in school count and paid with school payment. All chaperones must be 
included in the school count.  Additional adults are billed at $14.95.   
  
 
If chaperones are not riding the bus, there are several parking facilities and surface lots surrounding the 
Museum.  Please read all signage, there is NO free parking in downtown.  Parking ranges from $5.00 - 
$20.00 based on what is going on downtown.   

 


